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Wipe
Out Big Force
Of Hun Cavalry
East of Rheims

Sharpshooters Pick Off Horse
men With Remarkable Pre-

cision as They Come.

By Frank J. Taylor
With the American Armies in France,

Juiy zlU. P.) (Night) Americantroops, facing their first cavalry chargo
of the war, utterly wiped out a formi-
dable force of German horsemen east ofRhelms and defeated what apparentlyw" an ambitious attempt to cut theallied lines and reach Chalons. So faras to. known, this is the first time theenemy; nas employed cavalry since the
conuier oirensive began.
. ..ujicuiKicijr . aiierwara tne same

Tha Americans held. an Important sector on a slight rise, behind a chalk-- ,

colored bill, over which were the enemy
positions. nen the German cav- -

airy toppea tbe hill and swept downupon the Americans.' they ran into aunit which has a remarkable record foroarpsnooung.
Artillery Spins Enemy Tasks

, opening wiw machine guns, auto-
matic rifles and Enftelds. the Americansquickly dropped men and horses. Theartillery joined in adding to the alaugb- -
ter. The cavalry dwindled until only ahandful remained. These galloped backover ine niu to tne German lines.

Tha Oerma.na nnlnkl. --j.wva a wa ah emai i arm a iir- American v obaerve'ri
ponea enemy tanica crawllna-- ts.. . .kk.1l.liw Lni J r--

I in VOTtBT BtMMatX

AmwrajrOTeryreiitiM
splitting thorn-wi- ooen.
ouniy, the German infantry began melting away under tha withering fire ofw American inrantry and machine
Bunnera. mis extort was broken up al-
most as quickly as the previous one, andthe Germans made no further attempts

American AttacVQaiekly follows
nwmwreea Dy jrrench Infantry, theAmwKuunen attacked, driving theBoches back beyond their original lines.nuea oi American exploit ara nnm

uuB, u aougnooya wander back to thehospital, and tell of their comdel
East of Chateau-Thierr- y "three Amerl -

cans captured a German boat and rowedacross the Marne under cover of darkness, neiore tne German
nia in bushes during the SSUSStne banks and dlecoverimr Jauno. men tney the

iiu pusncg ueir explorations far-- 1ther. The Boches diaeovr ,
opened an Inte-n- m.,M. .J." I- uv. ioiAmericans escaped by diving overboardand swimming half the time under the

nexi nignt tney led a utmnr .
trol of their paU across and extendedtheir investigations, obtaining valuableinformation concern in r th dianniinnV. Vuvi uemua uniis. '
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Naval Vessels May Have Made
Attack on U-B- oat, It Is Ex-

plained; Careful, Search Being
Maintained for Enemy Vessel.

Incoming British Steamer Says
'
V Submarine Was " Sighted 50

V Miles Off Fire Island Sunday
Night; Aircraft Aid Search.

AN ATLANTIC PORT. July 22.
(U. P. A British steamer

arriving here today reported hav-Lft- ig

sigh ted $utma,rine 50 miles
off Fire Island during the night.
Prevlncetow'n. Mass., July 22. U. P.)
Heavy;! n eHmns;wvt"iear .r

ahore hera at 1) :4S a. m. today. -- Naval
vessels havt been off this port hunting

Dor m closed to airships.
Explosions resembling; those of depth

bombs were heard shortly after 4 a. m
A base hid the origin of the firing,

but it Is believed that naval vessels may
have located a submarine, possibly the
on which attacked and destroyed thetug Perth Amboy and her barges Sun-da- y.

The firing appeared heaviest off a
point between coast guard stations Nos.
38 and 39. Residents of Cahoons Hol-
low, Nauset and Wellfleet all . reported
hearing the explosion.

Washington, July 23. (I.-N- J S.) Thefling heard off Nantucket today was
target practice by two submarine
chasers, the navy department announced
late this afternoon. " :

OFFICIALS NOT TALKING
UNTIL THEY GET AT

Washington. July S2.(I. N. S.)- Ger
. many h unaersea at assassins re-
mained today skulking off the Atlanticcoast No word had reached here up to
this afternoon tending to locate their

(Ootfctiided en Page Ten. Column Six)

Hun General Turns
In His designation

( The Hague. July 22. (I. N. S.) Gen
, eral von Francois, commander o the
' ueveiyn uermany army corps, has re--

signed, It was reported fronr Berlin to--
oay. ..:'
KOLL OF HONOR
WashlngtOin. r July ; M. Two hundred

and twenty-fiv- e losses were shown in
the lint received here Sunday from Gen
eral Pershing, commanding the - Amer-
ican expeditionary force in France. Of
tnese . 199 were In the army ; and ; 28 'tn
the marine corps. . ; - ;

' ;

ine losses consisted of 4 killed In
disease, nine died of accidents (of which
action, 23 died of wounds, ; 33 died of
one. was an airplane accident). Tl were
wounded severely and 30 are missing In
action.

.The marine corps losses were 1 killed
In action, two diedof wounds and 12
were severely wounded in action.

.The army list of losses: ,
"-

KM in Aetton' . . ;

ITRANK AI.VES. Oxuid, Cat - '

ARTHUR W. DOUWUASS. lUdlminta. CaL
KARL M. PAULKNIR, ImMt, VVlJuROBERT K. GOKDO.t,; BelleTiU,, Kit
CHAHLES A. Sljapwia; (Us

, CLABIXCX M. 8km. Me.
Dies of Wesnet '!'

; HANS CARLSON. aUewola.-Moat- ' V

. MU, A. IAXU, BouldrK CoL -

Dies of DImcm
MORRIS OHARLgf, fayilluii u.i

' JusKi-K.r- . TmmoTvi
0( CevtrMr WauneM v.

Carl VlrsU Rlch.rd.on, iUlW, N?b ti
Zr w'Js'AM iUV C. H-l-

tf-1- : L. Said.,, ilal.n 1"n'
corps losses; .

Mlwinfl In Aotlenst Alka H.ur, Leant, Cl '
Killed In Aotlon sCUrenre F MeO.rtl.iid. Monroe Citr. ' Mm

(Concluded ea JM. Ten. Column rovf

mil north of Chateau-"- )
In the meantimr htrtVi Aa nt

beinr oinched n hv T -
e 1.? r '

After crossine the Marne th
SLi"", """ (fi .eighth, of a mlteyir'vSSS

were moved twice within 12 hour, to maint',!
munications. -

Jn tne region of Gnssolles and
ri-nn- ttrnnr,x wuuisi ail4(K5,

(Grissolles is five miles northwest of Bezu-S- t. Germain.)
London. Tuly 22. fU

'

D.S
heavily counter a.ueking'along
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Many Prisoners and Vast Stores
of War Materials Are Said to
Have Been Taken. .

waanmgion: July 22. (I. N. S.) Partuw ooissonsunateau-Thierr- y railroadis in the hands of American troops, itwas officially announced by the war de- -wunew mu arternoon. Press dlspatches telling of the cutting of throad were confirmed.
Official dispatches from General Per-shing have been received, according toSecretary Baker's statement, telling of'""" "vooiinta oi ine Marne by alliedtroops.
"The general effect of these dis-patches," 'said the secretary, "tends to

f?0W.8Ub8tant,al alns of territory inthe Chateau-Thierr- y salient and farthernorth.
7here ?en chanea from timeto time, but these chan .u.

last few days have been favorable to theMU6Q. i

"There has been recent nht,Kti.i
ditlon to the number of ,.i
fnd no accurate estimate of the increasein guns and war material, but undoubt-edly yast stores of war materials havebeen taken.

'Military operations dill-In- s Ua- B) III" AttQlthree days have been terv
loo inrV 1,te.!t but we cannotdetails as yet. Ud tonoon Sa tiiT-rf-o it,. . . .

.iT ',l"esl oiriciai es-timate of the. number of Germans takenprisoner was 20.000. Th. i .v.
official as to our own losses."

UwUilllK

mere will be little or no iti,n inpresent American-Frenc- h offensive untilmo uermans reach tM, ,.. -iiiKLii l l n rToerense trenches. While th I.surprise no longer is a factor In the fight- -

"""""K sjiiea lorcea ara tairin.rprv nnnlKt. . - ..- r .uamg8 or mo ahat-e!-i:

PPonent- -,

. f . ljijil oeiore tne pres--
vioimuug ln. Tn fin an .1Mm.ltlu .

,.UUK mo enemy, and theprisoners and war materials taken, will
?n? reCOrd for """ ,n the western

Army officers contlnn v. i ....ww .... ""ITCllU" UIO Un line. Kmaeht..over an onnmmia . . "

l"e ne, advanced

"veryining lavored theattacking-force- s. - It was believed that
centrated unite the crown prince hacompelled to abandon a great plrt ofhis. rear guard and most of. hls,bteguns and war materials. 7

which have
man forces tare practically demoralisedas a result or the surDrbiin- - '

'ajck aw ) V61CU. , -

. There, la JsOma exneetntinn .v.?
the British forces in the north T mayat-tac- kto the neai-rutu- re. Advice, reach-ing here Indicate that it h. .lW for the, German commander, thereto abandon their assault plans and tosend, reinforcements to S aid the crownprince. . Whether they hav
their lines sufflcienUy to aUow an at--

j ine next rew daysprobably will determine. . ; -- -

Honduras. Declares :

i War on Germany
Washington.; Jalv 89. 'tt : t

duras declared, war on Germany on July19, the legation announced tnrfav

..vu,u,vw,iu,, ii was icarnea authoritatively todavh and American forces are experiencing
rossine; the Marne n the Dorm3n .. greatr :UU11CU11;;

shelling the bridges and nSltaSt--ine

Which Is to Follow Later On.

West Front Developments When
Nws Reaches Russians Is Ex-pecte-

d'to

Make Task: Lighter
for Allies; Red Cross Helping.

London; juiy 22.- -U. n. s.)
cabirfet has de-

cided to comply with the sug- -,

Qjpstlons of. the United States gov- - ,

ernment to accelerate intervpn- -.
v tloni , ;Rossiv eajd aa . Exchange'.

icwncu mis aiiernoon.
! WASHINOTOnT" Juty"";-zt(U.- :

v P.) Tfie advance guard of
the allied "aid for Russia" expe-
dition probably will sail from the
United States within a month.
It will include a group of men
who are to establish information
bureaus in Siberia o explain the
purposes of the economic mission
going later.

Headquarters for this work will
be Harbin and Vladivostok and
agencies will be set up through-
out Russia.
The allies are rapidly comrTletlnr the

worn 01 selecting a personnel for the
economic mission and arranging the
small army of soldiers to go along
ma a protective lore.

West front developments are exnected
to make the task of the allies easierwhen news that the tide nr. t.t
nave lurnea against Germnnv
ttussia.

Japan's stand on the Siberian nroiect
may De announced at Tokio shortly.

ine Japanese embassy let it h
anown .today that the matter Is recelv- -

( Concluded on rse Two, Column Fle)

rlAGNIFICEN T, SAY

UN OF DEFEAT

Recrossing of Mame Described
as Wonderful Feat of Armies

in German Press.

Washington. July 22 (V. P.) Gen-
eral Ludendorff has accomnllshMi
magnificent feat of arms, 'according to
m merman press, and the original pas-sage over the Marne was only a di-
version, Zurich cables received today
stated.

Commenting upon the Franco-Amer- t-tn successes, the Berliner Tageblattuvu.r uiai "tne French plan-- aimedat the destruction of the German army
nd consequently, it has failed. .
"The passage of the Marne by ourtroops wa only a diversion in theplans of the German command.- - and Inwithdrawing these Ludendorff has ac-

complished a magnificent feat of arms."
: During the- - past , 24 hours numerous

reports.- - preparing1' the German publlo
forr the disappointing news awaitingthem, have appeared.

Germans Move With Dignity
Ajnsieraam. July 22. (U. P.) German war corresnondent

allied counter offensive as an
. uierco me uerman iinea. They de--

w oraeriy and regular dispatch
of reserves to hold the German line.

Many Czechs Go; to
Their Doonr Bravely
Berne. July ' 82. (U. P.) Three

;

dred Czechs captured bv the: in.tZ:"Z
in the recent fighting with .wlthe .:.."--!Italian,were "executed bv shoot! nr.

mri auiie. -
E

- , - - - . i.go to our death ealmiv nU --tl.ly. glorifying in if thevdjanted as theywent to their exectitlon-- t - . -

wwpa uavc cleared rf tVi. "

enemy and have driven the German's five mile, north S bateau- - K

5TAGNAN

tn kv n xorces were

Si?" 2S?:.."!
virouana's
5Grman Zrm'ies

wn,,M,r.. JZ?a raounatln- nuugui a ngnt." It Is apparent "the' Germar.- -
mated the available
asu,talth wssi!:

Some insight into. thefSl e1 'romathe p'

prisoner. , Ho declaredthat certain Bavarian
defend their positions --earnestly"
practically accused them f t"as0n

On the other hand, there areevidences that many
mnV r .Hi k . ?nc used
mZ"-aZZCZZ2- ? availsr jZZZZ I, ... ni ? :re the

them f .k
--pc. any recognized

of Fort Douaumont. one of the principaldefenses nf r- -,,
' V. Ull.

Kew German Tank Ann.,..
In the Champagne offensive alone tr.

fnnr now l.r.l--" wujjituea. . io tnrow ' in
Thursday', figh rilKjfS
SSSlfi? 'S Sfc talifn'S

. "una sectors - si
.T " imenaea as a nartof the precious reserves that

fnrf4
nltely

immw4iorA
to turn the

eiv
tide of the bSS. anS

.......vumvu KvAUCt
OnA r tViia nam J .

hi iuigs introduced inbattle was a new Germantruck. These were used in transporUng
armored

munitions across fields andunder heavy shell fire. The trucks
six wheels, with a catemiir,, if...have.
their armored bodies are 25 feet ,0ne'9 feet high and 8 feet wide.

. Isolated allied units,

wuh nt flKh' vSeTu'pp,?

Quentin Eoosevelt
Killed in Air Duel
,rn. JUIy zz (U. p.) Lieu-tenant Quentiii Roosevelt was killed byw.u wmea proper, semi-offici- aldispatches received heraBerlin stated. Two i

- uSvL iSbrought down the ; sotToV Ihramons

Twely American -- and seven niriw
battlo wUh

'"""'cm oo38velt - andGreper drew out from the remainder andengaged in a duel in which the greater

Franllln Roosevelt la Europe
Washington. July 22. (U. P ) As.l.fant Secretary of the Navy FWklin

Ropaevelt.baa arrived In. Kurope aboarda, destroyer." t - - ;

Germans to Guard
Petrogra Embassy

The Hague. July : 22. (U. p.)rer.many, has arranged .with the Sni.h..veyntrnmvat:tor a guard at the German
reirograa.- - copies of ithe

JJStztt-c,v- ed hero today,stated. ruardi m Mn.i. -
man solders dressed in civilian attire!

aeaa a J m
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By Lowell MeUett
With the BTeneh Armies in Oie Field.July 21. (Night) (U. P.) "Der fried-ensstur-

is not yet.
It was under that name "offensivefor peace" that the German command-ers led their divisions into battle a weekago, from the consequences of whichthey are now endeavoring to extricate'

inemseives.
This word, obtained rrom prisoners inall parts of the long battle line, re-

veals the ambitious plans with which
the Germans entered the battle.

Because of the promise thus held nut
to more than 50 divisions (600,000 men),the moral effect of the defeat ' Is in-
calculable.

German Plaas Budety Upset
The material effect - is more easily

summed up. Epernay is safer thanever; the forest of the mountain ofRhelms remains an impregnable barrier
north of the Marne; s mustcontent themselves' with the seizure ofRhelms if they desire to soothe thefolks at home; then take up new posi- -
UUUB,

The net result has been the loss of anappreciable portion of the territory takenMay 27 and the lines of communication
from Sotssons to the rear are seriously
threatened. This much Js certain to
date.

French soldiers are unwilling least-
wise as yet to call this the "second bat-
tle of the Marne." They prefer to call
it, the-"batt- of Rheims mountain."As they analyse the German plan andthe thoroughness with which it wasshattered, it develops that the enemy didnot seek-- to storm the mountain, butsought to turn it. first by crossing theMarne;.; then rapidly widnir ki--
bridgehead. . Thence, since they expected
the allies to be strongly entrenched inme vaiieys or the Marne and th sitoward Paria. they would turn theirbacks on the capital and move toward

Yamhill County Has
Lost IwMore Sons

Harold C. Skinner, Killed la Action Jmly, ana ncrmai Laaghlla, Died of
weand. Were Well Known Boys.
McMlnnville. Or.. July 22. Harold CSkinner, killed in action In France Jfuly

a, waa the oldest son ofMr. and Mrs.
Cnarles J. Skinner of thla city, and wm
born here.'' He would have been 20 years
old next February: He had been trans-
ferred from Company A to a M.rh.niiii,.wiui omers of his com-pany. When enlisting? he was a sopho-more In high school .... ; 4 ,. . ;
; Herman Laughlin. who died of woundsin France. wa a son of the late Robert. LAUghlin, who was a nnminut i..

1. TaBam- county. The deceasedsoldier's mother and sister reside onafarm near TamhUL and Sam Lughlin
the YamhlU banker, is a ,
man early enlisted with the Company .Aboys f this county. .

Base at Kiel ;Filled: -

With Damaged Subs
Geneva, July 22 m. p.u.Th.

marine base at Kiel la filled with ,
marines undergoing repairs,, aecordineto advices reaching here ; from , Ham--burg, 4.

In the towns of Grissoles and
ahnuf thrr. : u "

fi?
the woodi othe ene

" --- e. lighting ; and in clearing
Aviators report they were fired on by machine

"

aircraft pieces from the forest of Epels, indicatint?
guns
Mthe MlrrSa 'possibly are holding theiivguns for a stadxne weatner is perfect.- .

- By John De Candt ,-

-; 1

Paris, July 22. (U. P.) f4:10 P. M. Alf; r. .

gitive. tonVhrrnnr. cr.1Marne and combed the woode
norm oana eaai or Chateav-Thierf- y. cap- -

i numoers 01 prisoners. OnceIn a while they encountered Rvh.
reiusea 10 surrender Immediately. TheGermans didn't get another chance.

An Instance of great braverv
when an exploding shell burled a dough-boy so that only his head protruded fromthe dirt. His struggles to extricate hlm- -
eu omy exnauaiea mm. Alonr camspal. returning; to a dressing stationwith a iiieiuu. neaa wound. Ty,t.

doughboy stopped and began digging out
" ourtw mB: jnnauy. bis trength
faUed him and ha fel! unconscious.
revered somewhat and reaumed S

rvou go on ana ret vour wn.n
dressed., it i more serious than my
uwuuic, uiv.ounea oougnooy declared.someone wui una me,
Attrtbstet Eeeapo to SUri and Stripes'

xne otner rerused to ro and fnconscious again. His companion bysuperhuman effort, managed to extricate
uuimcii a.i k AiuKuro auxferinr from

uui7 wuuuuw arm, ne drarmrf ki
pal back to the dressing station. Twiceon am way iney vwere bowled oT.r Kw

regaining consciousness after trM.
meat, ui Lwv pnan lay reuntingIr
experience. ;x

'Eddie. I wonder what nroteeti ,,.
euiu nrvuioi us inrougn auve. aald an

i uiuuiuii iiwiuo mo . pocKet - of his
uiri.7 uiwih, uie ouier repuea ;

" i nis : ; ,.
He pulled out tiny. Bond

CXI iic
Street Car Workers

Get-Increa-
s

waanington, July 22. OJ. P.) The)
xvauonai . war Labor Board late thiswee is expected to hand down the
iirai or a aeries of awards Involving
demands of street car workers forhigher pay and tn soma cases the right

llli?!? lr-1- " Increase.
irom 60 to 70 per cent was In.ded!

es.iuao. inatcatea tha board win
recommend that local rate-fixin- g --bodiesgrant street car companies higher fares. prvTioo- - ior increased Ope ratine- - in.

gressing everywhere on the SbisWRh
small front north of Chateau-Thi-r- v ful1' P11 a
slowed down the Franco-Americ-an

frcafev
aSThe .Marne. has.. .been crosatrl a

oarrage at the outskirts. It dropped no bombs. "
:

PdTF Germans' hav withdrawn
La Ubejfte declared

cus is lour mii nnii..t r ' .'"u,wi v merry, wmieB-
-

eauvardes is sevrn m t. nn.t,. .
miV.-nrti-

, r ei. Vr "tst ynaieu-- x nieiTy : ana six....... v u,c iviarne at f rurcnv
north of Chatean-Tli.-- r. r i..
OUslv. reoorW -- 7 V

g -- y-

comes. -


